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HABITUAL CRIMINALS AND OFFENDERS.

ANAL

Title.

1. Short Title.

Habitual CriminaZa.

9. Judge may declare convided person an
habitual criminal.

Habitual 09,iders.

3. Judge may declare person to be habitual
offender.

Detention and Discharge of Habitual Criminah
and Habitud Ofenders.

4. Reformatory for habittlal criminals and
offenders.

YSIS.

5. Detention of habitual criminals and of-
fenders.

6. Discharge.
7. Person discharged may be recommitted to

reformatory. Otherwise he ceases to be
an habitual criminal or offender. ;

8. Appointment of officers.
9. Prisons Act to apply.

10. Persons detained to be employed. Wages
for labour to be credited and applied.

Regulations.

11. Regulations.
Schedule.

A BILL INTITULED

AN ACT to provide for the Detention and Control of Habitual Title,
Criminals and Habitual Offenders.

BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand
5 in Parliament assembled, and by the atithority of the same, as

follows :-

1. The Short Title of this Act is " The Habitual Criminals and shon mle.

Offenders Act, 1906."

Habitual Criminals.

10 2. (1.) Where any person is convicted on indictment of an Judge may declare
offence of one of the classes of offences mentioned in the Schedule convicted person an

babitual criminal.
hereto the following provisions shall have effect :-

(a.) Where such conviction is in respect of an offence included
in Class I of such Schedule, and such person has been

15 previously convicted on at least two occasions of any
offence mentioned in such Class I (whether of the same
description of offence or not), the Judge may in his discre-
tion declare as part of the sentence of such person that
he is an habitual criminal.
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2 Habit,ual Cri'minals and Ofendel'8.

(b.) Where such conviction is in respect of :in offence included
in Class II of sitch Schedule, and such. person has been
previously convicted on at least four occasions of ally
offence mentioned in Classes I HHA or II of such Schedule

(whether of the same description of offence or not), the 5
Judge lilay in his discretion declare as tiforesaid that
such person is an habitual criminal.

(2.) This section shall apply whether such previous; convictions
took place within or out of New Zealand, and either before or after
the coming into operatioii of this Act. 10

Ha.bittlitl Ofenders.
judge may declare 3. (1.) Where any person is convicted of ally offence under
person to he habiti al sections twenty-six, twenty-seven, twenty-eight, or twenty-nine of05euder.

" The Police Offences Act, 1884," and has been previously con-
victed on at least six occasions of any offence mentioned in such sec- 15
tions (whether of the same description of offence or riot), the Justice
or Magistrate before whom the charge is heard, in addition to sen-
tencing such person to any lawful term of iniprisonment, may order
that such person be brought· before the Supreme Court or a Judge
thereof to be dealt with as an habitual offender. 20

(2.) Such Court or Judge may declare such person to be an
habitual offender, and Hiay direct that on tlie expiration of his sen-
ten,ce he slitill be detained·in a refoririatory prison zinder this Act.

Reformstory for
nabit.tial criminals

nd off nderst.

Detention nf

habitual criminalH

and off. nders.

Discharge.

Dete jition a iici J) i.xclta'rge of Habituct,l Crbin,iltals (i,i,(1 Habitatal
Ofend ers. 25

4. (10 The Governor illay by Proclamation set apart any prison
or other suitable plnce to be 11 reformatory prisou for the detention of
habitual criminals and habitnal ofEenders.

(2.) Iii every reformatory under this Act women shall be
detained in separate buildings or separate parts of the same build- 30
ings in such maiiner as to prevent their seeing, conversing, or
holding any intercourse with the well.

5. (1.) Every habitual criininal and habitutil offender sliall be
detained during the pleasure of the Governor ; but aiiy person
detained under this Act may apply to the Supreme Court or a Judge 35
thereof for a recommendation that such person having sufficiently
reformed, or for other good and siliticient reason, may be discharged.

(2.) Such Court or Judge imty thereupon lilake inquiry in such
inanner as mity he deemed fitting, and on being satisfied that such
person has sufficiently reformed, or that there is some other good 40
and sufficient reason to warrant his discharge, may recommend the
Governor to discharge him accordingly.

6. (1.) The Governor lilay thereupon direct the discharge of
such person : and may order that so long as such person remains in
New Zealand he shall report his address and occupation to some *5
Probation Officer :ippointed under "The First Offenders' Probation

Act, 1886," for such period, not exceeding two years, and at such
intervals as are named in the order.

(2.) Such report may be made either personally or by letter
addressed to the Probation Officer. 50,



14(ibitita,1 Crim<ma,ls a,jid 0#end.en.

(3.) If during the period specified in such order any person so
discharged is proved to any Court of summary jurisdiction to have .
failed to report his address and occupation to the person at the times
and in the manner prescribed by the said order, he is liable to a fine

5 not exceeding tmentv pounds or to imprisoninent for H term not ex-
ceeding tlu ee months.

7. (1.) If during the period aforesaid any person so discharged Person discharged
may be recommittedis convicted under the Last _preceding section, or 18 convicted of any to reformatory

indictable offence or of any offence punishable on stitnmary convic-
10 tion for which imprisonment for a period exceeding three months

may be imposed, the Court before which the charge is heard, in
addition to any title or any term of imprisonment then imposed
upon him, may direct that on the completion of such term of im-
prisonment he shall be recommitted to a reforinatory p,'ison, and he

15 shall be so recommitted accordingly ; and the provisions of xection Ave
},el'eof shall a<pply to erer?/ person Jo Tecommitted.

(2.) If during the period so specified noile of the evelits otherwise he ceases
mentioned in the last preceding subsection happens, the person so to be an habittial

criminal or offender

discharged shall cease to be an habitual criminal or an habitual
20 offender, as the case niay be.

8. The Governor may froill time to t inle appoint for each re- Appointment of
formatory pi'*Non a Manager, a Mat;oil, alid stich other omcers kind omoers.
attendants as he may deem necessary.

9. _Every reformatory prtsonshall be de(:ined to be a prison within Prisons Act to apply,
25 the meaning of " The Prisons Act, 1882," and all the provisions of

that Act relating to offences in prisons. escapes from custody, re-
moval and safe custody of prisoners shall, 1/tutriti,3 /)/(tandi.9, :11)ply
to peisolis detained iii *098#1**Fies ang /'e#(,T/71(ttoj'q p/'i.so//.

10. (1.) Persons dettriried iii :i reforiritit<,ry /)19.90,1 sluill 1)e. Per,ions de·:111!ed to
30 employed in sue}1 laboilir :1% is prescribed by regulations or directed beemployed.

by the Minister of Justice.
(2.) Wages according to the scale prescribed by regulations for Wages for 1*hoar 6,)

the class of labour in which any such person is employed shall (stib- ts*ted and
ject to such regulations) from time to time be credited to such person

35 in an ,tecozint to be kept in each reforniatory prigon, and the airiolint
froin time to t,ime standing to his credit sliall be tipplied wholly or iii
part as, directed by the Minister towards maintainilig his wife :1nd
children (if any)during the period of iii,t detention, aiid the balance (if
sui j ) standing to his c:redit on his ceasing to be so detained Hliall he paid
over to hi-iii.

40

,Regu 1.(ttions.

11. The Govertior inay from time to tillie, by Order in Council Hegulat,ons.
gazetted, make regulations for the control and liialiageinent of
FAH*matedes d.719 7efbrmcitogy p'1'ison aiid for the good order, discipline,

45 diet, mid health of the persons detained therein, and for the classes of
lal)(mr, hours of employment, wages, and deductions from wages of
stic,li persons.
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4 Habitital Crim«61(ds and Ofenders,

Schedule. SCHEDULE.

CLASSIFICATION OF OFFENCES UNDER " THE CRIMINAL CODE ACT, 1893."

Class I.

SECTIONS 136, 137, 188, and 192 50 197: Sexual offences.
Sections 201 and 203 : Abortion.

Class II.

Sections 174 177, and 178 : Wounding.
Sections 243.245, and 246 : Robbery.
Sections 251 to 260 : Burglary and housebreaking.
Section 225 : Theft.

Section 229: False Pretences.

Sections 247,248, and 249: Extortion.

Part XXIX: Forgery.
Part XXXIII : Mischief.
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